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Council To Support Humboldt
Continued from page 1
The administrative staff
will work with the solicitor
how to prepare the $2,900
donation.The motion passed
with Councillors Gregory,
MacKenzie and Stewart opposing. The suggested motion will be brought forward
to Council’s meeting on April
26th for final approval.
There is a strong possibility the committee’s motion
may be discussed on the
26th and changes made to
the final destination of the
monies, yet still recognizing
it’s sympathy with Town of
Humboldt. The Shoreline
Journal has learned since the
meeting of April 12th some
county residents are voicing
disapproval of sending the
money outside the county.
Some residents, who
made private donation are
not against the compassion,
but feel it’s up to individuals

to make such donation and
it’s not a prudent way for
council to spend taxpayer
dollars. It is understood more
than one councillor has
heard from residents, who
feel Humboldt should still be
recognized, but council
could better use taxpayer
dollars by keeping the
money in the county.
One loyal Shoreline
reader, from the Brookside
area, who has several years
media and communications
experience congratulated
council on its compassion,
but suggested the money
should remain in the area to
better serve residents. Another reader from the Five Islands area expressed similar
feelings stating, I’ve made a
personal donation, and people with compassion have
donated over $15-Million.
A third loyal Shoreline
subscriber from outside De-

bert said it’s rough enough
living in rural Nova Scotia
and if there are tax dollars
available council could still
honour the players and residents in Humboldt, but help
some of the community
groups, or work on initiatives
to help locals who are struggling and need services improved.
Council will probably not
change its decision to allocate $2,900 to recognize
Humboldt, but how the
money is spent may change
at council’s meeting on April
26th.

Colchester Council and staff posed for a photo on “Hockey Jersey” day during council’s committee
meeting on April 12th. (Rees Photo)

Colchester councillors hard at
work wearing hockey jerseys
during council committee
meeting on April 12.
(Rees Photo)

During Charter night festivities the Truro Rotary Club recognized
three members for outstanding service. Pictured above are: Jim
Goit, Rotarian Service Citation; Matt Redmond, Rotarian of the
Year and John Kelderman, Community Service Recipient.

Several Paul Harris Fellowship awards were presented on April 18th at the Best Western Glengarry
during Truro Rotary Club’s Charternight ceremony. Pictured above after becoming Paul Harris
Fellows are: Wayne Gillis, District Governor Don Sword, Jim Goit, Audrie-Jo McConkey, Judy
Nicholson, Rod Jones, Dave Mills. Missing from photo is Richard Bowness. (Submitted)
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Special Price- May 1st to 15th
20 lb BBQ Propane Tank Refill
-$20.45 (taxes incl.)
New 20lb Tank + Propane
-$49.95 + tax

